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. P. train to Pompeii leaves Council Bluffs at 9th and Broadway at 7:00: p m ;

returning leaves Courtland Beach at ! 0:45: p. m- Fare for round trip 25c. COURTLA
A TRUE.

20x40 FEET * OP THE

Modest , handsome and shapely rUHreOEt OF'
ladies neatly ' and classically cos-

tumed
¬ WILL BE SHOWN IN A-

BLAZE
in a series of marvelous

groupings and intricate evolutions. OF WONDERFUL FIREWORKS.
AERIAL AND-

AQUATIC
IMMENSE

' Admission , with good scat 50c RESERVED SEATS
Tickets to POMPEII

Take the Sherman avenue cars mul change cars at Locust street ; no

Admission , with reserved scat 75c GRAND STAND oy S.IZE AT-

Zuhn'e
transfer slip I * necessary. On entering cars nt Locust street pay ten

. . . ". $5.0-

0SingleScat

'
, 15th and Douglas-

.Busier"

. Also admit to Conrt'and FIREWORKS , cents , conductor gh es you a return ticket. On returning from Courtland-
Ucuch

Family Bojccs , seating flva persons.
SEATING s , 16th audTarnam-

Puller1

Beach while Oonrtland
GRAND conductor takes up this return ticket nnd Imnds you a transfer

in Boxcu 1.00
? , 14th and Douglaa-

KipllngDr's

Beach tic'ueta are not good slip which will take you to cither end of the Sherman avenue line you
Children under 12 years 25c 10,000, , 13th. and Tar-

catn.

- for Pompeii. BEYOND may desire to go.
Children occupying Reserved Seats or Box Seats lull price. . DESCRIPTION ,

EVERY PATRIOTIC OMAHA ENTIRE ,
WILL TORN OUT

OMAHAN, - TO POMPEIISHOULD OO
TONIGHT , AUG. 25 ,

CEORCE DAVIS ON TRIAL

Alleged Train Wrecker's Preliminniy Hoa -

ing Begins at Lincoln.

SOME NEW EVIDENCE FORTHCOMING

r County Attorney Will Not Intro-
duce

¬

Any Toitlinony Not Absolutely
Necessary to llnvo thq Ac-

cugrtl
-

Hound Over.

LINCOLN , Aug. 24. (Special to
The Dee. } The examination of Occrge Wash-

ington

¬

Davis en the charge of wrecking ttn
Rock Island passenger train ivas taken up
before Judge Lansing this morning. The
testimony of the witnesses who vcre ex-

amined

¬

was substantially the same as given
"before thq coroner's Jury. It Is pretty -veil

understood that the county attorney Is in
possession of some additional facts , but as-

ho Is convinced that he can bind thn pris-

oner
¬

over withauL producing It he wilt
probably try to get along without etposlng
his line to the defense.

Several meetings ot the Typographical
union have teen held lately tor the discus-
sion

¬

of a propcscd cut ot 8 cents on the
scale demanded ot the union by the man-
agement

¬

of the Uvenlng Call , and as a con-
sequence

¬

there V.IH a collision Iti that ofUce

this morning , the union having decided that
It would not reduce the scale. This morn-
ing

¬

two ot the four caseholders In that olllco
refused to go to work for 25 cents Instead ot
the former 31 cents. Their places nro now
filled by two other union men , but the union
will "rat" all at work In the office.

There Is a rumor on the streets that the
street railway proposes to cut clown Its ser¬

vice. The company Is now operating twenty-
seven cars , and It Is supposed that Imme-
diately

¬

after the state fair fourteen of these
will bo temporarily laid up. A number of
the trainmen likely to bo thus thrown out
of employment are already miking prepara-
tions

¬

to leave town and seek work elsewhere.
Their losi Kill not be a serious one , as their
pay is only 13V4 cents per hour.

LINCOLN IN BIUEF.
The Knights of Pythias arc holding a

picnic at Lincoln park to day. They are
accompanied by the Knights ot Pythias band
of McCook , which furnished a portion of the
music at the convention In Omaha.

Adjutant General Gage has footed up the
total cost ot the encampment to be $1S,000 ,

ot which $11,140ut for the pay roll-
.J

.

, B. Harm's of the Omaha road has filed
ivlth the railway commission an answer to the
petition ot Dakota county that the road be
compelled to put In a. crossing. He claims
that , as the railroad bought Ha right of way
and built the track more than ten years be-

fore
¬

the highway was established , they are
entitled to damages from the county It com-
pelled

¬

to put In the crossing.
Mayor Weir was taken suddenly HI at his

homo Ia t evening as he was preparing to
leave for the populist convention.

The proposed grand ratification of the Lan-
caster

¬

republicans has been postponed to Sep-
tember

¬

4-

.At
.

the meeting of the Lincoln Labor club
this > ening flnal arrangements will be made
for the celebration of Labor day.

The management ot the State fair wishes
to hare corrected an Impression that the
udmlsilon charged will bo 1. 11 will be the
Bit ma a In previous years.

The governcr and staff have been Invited
to the laying cf a corner itone by the grand
lodge ot-Masina of D.rmUiglum , N , Y.

The delegates to the farmers' national
IrrtRitlon convention lait year linv been
notified that they will continue In that ofllce
and at tend'tho convention this year at Pirtc-
euburtf

-

, Va. . October 3-

.L.

.
. N. Hume of Emu. has sent the gov-

ernor a very unRmnmallcal letter. In wblcl ]

he states that thrr Is no nerd cf be| %
rflllcted by the drouth in that tie can ccutc-
It to r4n by "mixing the chemicals and let, It
evaporate ," The letter bas afforded ragoi
Amusement to Che clerki In tbo governor. ' (

oDIca ,
II , Wilson , woo WM convict 'U

the district court ot Burt county ot selling
mortgaged property , has appealed to the su-

preme
¬

court for a reversal ot judgment and
a new trial.

The case of Henry T. Clarke against the
Omaha Illuminating company has been
brought up to the supreme court by the de-

fendants.
¬

.
_

Closing bonnes nt Weci lifj[ Wntor.
WEEPING WATEIl , Neb. , Aug. 21. (Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram to The Bee.) Hon. J. K-

.Thurstou
.

addressed a crowd ot 15,000 peo-

ple
¬

today. But this was not the only at-

traction.
¬

. The shun battle was executed In-

a most skillful manner. The ball game
this morning between Wnbasli and Elm-
wood

-
resulted in n victory for the former

by a score of 10 to S , and this afternoon's
game between AVabash and Louisville for
the purse resulted 8 to 9 In favor at Wab&sh.
This being the last day , the crowd liad
mostly dispersed , and all say It was the
finest entertainment throughout they ever
witnessed at s similar occasion.

The crooks have been getting In their
work today on the crowd , stealing watches ,

etc. , and tcnlght efforts are being made to
secure some of the stolen booty , Two ar-
rests

¬

have been made. J. II. Ha Idem an liad
his Rambler bicycle , No. 15,301 , stolen last
evening , for which ho offers a reward of $25 ,

Dlttrlct IV , C. T. U. lit bexilon.
YORK , Neb. , Aug. 24. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The tenth aniiOal convention
of the Woman's Christian Temperance union
of the Sixth district convened here yesterday
afternoon et 3 p. in. and nlll remain In
session until Saturday Some en-
couraging

¬

reports come Ircm the district
ofllcers and county presidents. All of the
minister.- ' wives of the city were mads hon-
orary

¬

members of the. convention. Airs. M ,

J. Cooley ot Lincoln gave an Interesting
lecture tonight at the Methodist church on
the subject , "That Other Boy. "

Oeriiinn Singers at Columbu * ,

COLUMDUS , Neb. . Aug. 24. (Special Tele-
gram

-
to The Bcc. ) Several societies of the

Sangerbund have arrived tnd mere are ex-

pected
¬

tomorrow. The towns now repre-
sented

¬

are Seward , Grand Island , Madison ,

Stunton , Plattsmouth and three societies
from Omaha. The First Infantry band from
Omaha Is also here. TAere are about ICO
singers hrrr , with a number of ladles.

The dwelling houses of J. E'. North and
Ous Bechttr were broken Into this afternoon.-
At

.

the latter place about $30 were t alien.-

Savixl

.

by III * Ten in-

.nXCTEH.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 24. (Special lo The
Bee. ) Mr. Brown , the liveryman nt this
plicc , was held up by two highwayman v'-
tween here and Frlendvlllo about midnight.
They tried to catch Ihe reins of Urown's'
horses , which frightened them and nude
them run , Brown piled the whip and get-
away , although they flred two shots at
him

This -vicinity received a nice littleihower
ot rain last night , which laid tha dust ind
refreshed the air considerably.

Hey I.o os a LMg.

NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , Aug. 24. (Special
Telegram to The Bee.} Byron Iloltry. the
10-year-old son of C. A. Hoi try of Suther-
land

¬

, twenty mllea from here , tell between
the cars of a moving freight train today ,
receiving dangerous Injuries , Ills right leg
wan crushed , requiring amputation below
the knee. Surgeons from this place who
were summoned think the boy will recover.
0. A. Holtry was formerly a resident of
North Platte.
_

Crlmmtt Mutton nt >icbru U City.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Aug. 21. (Spe-

cial Telegram to The Bee. ) Charles D reiver ,

Samuel Vincent and Frank Burke were
bound over to the district court today In
the sum of $600 each upon the charge of
bog stealing. Jur.sa llaralial. alias A C-

.Qulgg.
.

. Is In Jail awaiting requisition pan ra
from Iowa. . Ho was arrested this morning
charged with disposing of mortgaged prop-
erty

¬

kO the value ot | 300 at Clarlnda.

Stole DnrlMMllre. .
CURTIS , Nob. , Auff. 21 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.) Thieves last night ran-
sickeJ

-

the premises of Kibble & Kempton ,

deilwa , and carried may. !> :*<

half a ton o barbed wire. No trace of
the thieves has thus far been found-

.Dentil

.

of Frmnont Citizen.
FREMONT , Aug. 24. (Special to The Bee. )

George II. Forney , an honored and re-

spected

¬

citizen of Fremont , died last evening ,

aged 47 years. He had served the public
faithfully as clerk of the district court ,

county clerk and numerous other official po-

sitions.
¬

. He was a member of the Grand
Army of the Republic and the different de-

grees
¬

of OJd Fellowship. The funeral serv-
ices

¬

are to be held at S o'clock this afternoon
under the charso of Canton Fremont No. 4 ,

Patriarchs Militant , Independent Order of
Odd Follows ,

The Clark-LaRose Theatrical company
came to grlet here yesterday. As It was
about to leave the city attachments were
Issued to secure sundry unpaid bills , which
were finally settled by a chattel mortgage
on a piano.

The monotony of police court proceedings
was broken yesterday by the novel appear-
ance

¬

ot .the Chinamen arrested In the park
for drunkenness. The judge , being unable
to decide whether they were affected by
opium or straight whlekcy , fined them $1
and costs each , which paid by their em-
ployer

¬

, Laundryman Sam Lee-

.Komilt

.

of n Uilvliig Accident.-
CXETUR

.
, Neb. , Aug. 24. (Special to- The

Bee. ) Last night , as Mr , Altha Halner and
his sister , Mrs. Downing , and her babe , were
driving homo after church , their buggy ran
on to a cow laying In the street nnd upset ,
throwing them all out , seriously injuring
Mrs. Dawning and her child. Ths horse
then ran across a lot and got tangled up In-

a barbed wire fence and was badly cut. The
buggy wai likewise badly damaged.

The people ot the Christian church have
commenced a revival meeting here , conducted
by tholr state evangelist , J. A. Hedges. They
are having very Interesting meetings so far ,

Aniuulted u Yminjj filrl ,

STANTON , Neb. , Aug. 24. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) George Burch attempted
to criminally assault a young girl last even-
ing

¬

In a pasture adjoining town. Just be-

fore
¬

noon ho made an assault on another
girl near town. In a tew minutes a large
crond of men were after him. He was soon
In jail , and It looked for a time like he
would be lynched , but til Is quiet now. He
had a trial this afternoon and pleaded guilty ,

and was bound over to the district court.

Arrangement * nt Camp Morrow ,

GRAND ISLAND. Aug. 24.Special( to The
Bee. ) Camp Morrow Is rapidly assuming
shape and the city of tents will be In readi-
ness

¬

for Inspection by tomorrow night. The
storm last night played havoc with booth !
and tents , but they vvlll be repltched at once
and only a slight delay ulll be caused. Other
arrangements preliminary to the entertain *

incut to the hosts of visitors are already In
completion ,
_

Old Scttleri Will Picnic.-
NEWCASTLE.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 24. ( Special to-

Ths Bee. ) A committee from each township
In this county met at Martlnsburg today and
decided to hold a pioneers' and old settlers'
picnic at Hurley's grove , one mile south of-
Martlnsburg , on Thursday , September 13. A
permanent organization will be consuniated-
at that time.
_

Crete Merchant falls.
CRETE , Neb , , Aug. 24. (Special Telegram

to The Bee.) The grocery store conducted
by L. L. Dodge was closed this evening on-

o chattel mortgage held by the Creston Na-
tional

¬

bank. Poor collections and close com-
petition

¬

were the principal causes ot failure ,

a Turin llouue.-
NEWCASTLE.

.
. Neb. . Aug. 24. (Special

Telegram lo The Be .) Thieves broTte Into
J. A. Olson's house near Llrnerrova Sunday
night and stole about $13 in cash. No clew ,

When you want sparkling wine getCook't
Extra Dry Imperial Champagne , Ita purity
and delicious flavor commends It-

.DIEIX

.

LANG DON Helen A. , aged 11 months. lnr-
fant daughter of Mr. and 21ra. Martin
I-nnpdon. Funeral from residence. IG1I
South 31th St. , Saturday , Aug25th , at 10-

a. . nt. Interment Holy Sepulchre ceme-
tery.

¬
.

THINKS THE JAPS WILL WIN

Cue of tto Mikado's' Aponts Stops in Omaha

Earoute Home.-

COREAN

.

MERCHANT TALKS OF THE WAR

Mr. Lliuiifr , Te Merchant , Says China's
Natlwca Are Not Soldiers unit that

Hie Wur V 111 Itciult In the
freedom of Corea.

Among ths guests -who lounged in the
rotunda ot the Paxton hotel yesterday there
was one sian ho sat apart from the others ,

apparently burloa In deep thought. He was
slightly under size , smooth-faced , with coal
blaclt hair , which -was cloiely cropped , show-

Ing
-

a well formed head. His eyes were as-

blach as Ms hair , while his complexion was ot-

a soft olive color. Ills clothes of the
latest cut

H 108 quits evident that Hie man was a
foreigner , though there was nothing about
his make-up that wou'd' Indicate from what
part lie hailed , nor was there anything upon
the hotel register that would give a Up as-

to where the gentleman rested hU weary
bones -when lie was nt home. Upon being
approached , the gentleman produced a card ,

upon whtch were the words , "Ghee Ha
Chung , tea merchant. Mo Po , Chulla Do ,

Corea. " Inviting the newspaper man to bo

seated , Mr. Chung reeled oft the most fluent
English , remarking as a preface to his con-

versation
¬

, that ha was born In Japan a trine
more than forty years ago and that when
five years ot age his parents moved to San
Francisco, where he was educated In the
public schools of that city , afterward Ukmg-

a course in one ot the -eastern colleges , where
he obtained a. classical education. When 25
years ot ago Mr. Chung said that he returned
to the land ot Ills birth , and with money
which his father had given him , h opened a-

larga tea- farm Jn the southern portion ot
Cores , near the town ot Chonchul , making
contlderahle money.

AGENT OP THEiMlKADO.
Six months ago the' mikado of Japan in

passing through Corea hau occasion to visit
Mo Po- , and while thefp Wai entertained at
the resldenca ot Mr. Chu'tig , A feillng ot
the warmest friendship nt raico existed be-
tween

¬

the two men , arid1 a few days later
Mr. Chung was Invited ((3 accompany the mi-

kado
¬

and sail the Yellow'sca. In the letter's
steam launch , which ho' iurchasod last sum-
mer

¬

while on a visit to the World's fair,

The trip consumed thfribftier part of threa
weeks , nnd at the ?'hd "of that tlmo Mr.
Chung was Induced tt> tike a special com-
mission

¬

from the government and visit
America In the Interests'1 of the Japanrso
government , but for'hvjrat purpose Mr.
Chung rcluscd to he Intimated
that It was with reference ) to matters con-

nected
¬

with the war rioivMn progress. Leav-
ing

¬

Japan two monthlf W6 Mr , Chung said
he sailed at oncefor'Sim Francisco , and
that upon reaching that Mty be proceeded
to Washington , where' 'no called upon the
foreign legation held -n consultation with
the mln Uer from Japan and then went to
the works of the Romlngtou Arms company.
After remaining there for a few days he pro-

ceeded
¬

to New York: City , remained there
some time , and then started on bis return
to his riatlvo land. Thursday night Mr.
Chung arrived In Omaha and remained
until 2:15: in the afternoon , when be left lor
the wpt on the Overland.

Referring to the war between the two na-

tions
¬

, Mr. Chung said that In his opinion
Japan wait euro towin. . He opined that
China bad her mllllTia ot soldiers , "but ,"
he continued , "mo" ot Item ire no bitter
UtUU for flghtl'-i than the American In-
diana

¬

or ths Mexican greasers , while with
the Japanese It Is quite different. For many
years our psople have been devoting fortune *
to military matter *. We have established
so mo ot th a best military schools In the
world , wliprfc we hive lit ted our young men.
teaching them the art of wu.r. W luv *

been anticipating this war with
China , for yeara , and , In tact , wo

hive courted the conflict. ns wo
have realized that a nr would be the only
thing that would free Corea from tlio Iron heel
of China. Much has been said about tlia em-

peror
¬

of China being able to mass Ills mil-
lions

¬

of men In the northern part of the em-

pire
¬

nnd march them down upon Corea ,

sweeping our people from the face of tlia-

earth. . Of course. It Is true enough that the
emperor has the men , but they are not
soldiers who could stand up before the rapid
firing guns with which our men are armed.

OUT OF DATG METHODS-

."Three
.

years ago I made on extended trip
through the northern portion and the Interior
of China , and I know Just what the situation
Is. Up there you will find legions of men ,

but they are not soldiers , reports to tlie con-

trary
¬

, notwithstanding. Up there they are
not on the highway to civilization , and In-

stead
¬

of being armed with the latest and most
Improved Implements of warfare , they have
tlio old bows and arrows , spears.
and stink pots. In n hand to hand conflict
thess weapons would all have a deadly effect ,

but with the modern arms , a regiment of
our soldiers could mow down an army of
Chinese before one man could get close
enough to hurl a spear."

Upon being asked to describe a stink pot ,

Mr. Chung said that It was an earthen Jar,
very closely resembling iri shape i hand
grenade , used for extinguishing small fires.-

He
.

said that these Jars were filled with
chemicals , closely sealed When In close
quarters they ; hurled at the enemy , and
In breaking the contents of the Jar were scat-
tered

¬

, filling the air with a terrible odor , the
Inhaling ot which produced death. From long
yeara of practice , Mr. Chung said that tlio
natives of northern China had become expert
In throwing the stink pots and could send
them out Into the air a distance ot 300 feet.
The odor , he .said , would be so strong for a
distance of 100 feet from the place ot ex-

plosion
¬

that every living thing within that
radius would die.-

Mr.
.

. Chung thought that the continuation ot
the war was n foregone conclusion , and was
of the opinion that If foreign nations did
not Interfere , It would last for years , re-

sulting
¬

In the death of millions of men , and
the ultimate freedom ot Corea.

1 had the good fortune to receive a small
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy when three members of-

my family were sick with dysentery. This
one small bottle cured them all and I had
soma left which I gave to George W. BaUer ,

a prominent merchant ot the place , Lewis-
ten , N. C. , and it cured him cf the sama-
complaint. . K. Dazemore , When troubled
with dysentery , diarrhoea , colic or cholera
morbus. give this remedy a trial nnd you
will be more than pleased with the result.
The praise that naturally follows Us Intro *

ductlon and use bas made It very popular.
25 and fcO cnt bottles for sale by druggists.-

ii

.

Ruraiix
tl t of Distillled r tni ns llcruntly llomoml-

iRrocl
-

1 y the ( lenrriil ( limirnmcnt.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 21. ( Special to The

Bee. ) Pensions granted , Issue of Augusl
13. were :

Nebraska : Original .lames A. Walker
Tiiylor. Loup ; Kphraltr. II. Iturctiard
Omaha , Douglas ; Joseph Gallagher , Omaha
Douglas. juJilltlonul David M. Trancls
Cowles , Webster. Renewal William J
Campbell , Uloomlngton. Franklin. Original
widows , etc. Bridget Queenan , Albion
Boone ,

Iowa : Additional Thomas B. "Whltlock
Polk City. 1'olk ; James Murray , Walnut
Pottawattamlp , Increase Benjamin F
Goxlwln , Eldon. AVupello ,

Ham A , Kwlntt (dtceiisod ) , Guthrlc Center
Guthrle. Original -widows , etc , Sarah J-

IJverrnoTe", DCS Motnen. Polk : Sarah A
Newman , Jliirllngton , DCS Molnea ; Sarnr.
Jordan (mother ) , iimont: , Linn. Mexlcar
war survivors , Increupe Joseph Melllnger-
Cascade. . Dubucjue. Widows of the Indlai-
wara Pheby Van. Slcltle. McGregor , Clay
ton.

Colorado : Illrnm K , Turner , Steam' m
Springs , Itoutt : Vlncente Ablla WiteaJ 1))

South Fork. Hla Grande. Buppluni nt-

.Andrew
- ' -

. K. Hickn , Colorado pr'n. K-

Paso. . Oilglnal widow *, etc.-MirU V-jtun :

Lucent de Ablla , South Fork , Ilia Gi 141 Ui > ,

Bauth Dakota : OrlBlfial-Orln Cornwall
Salem , McCook-

.JIrai.ll

.

Dor * Noi M'uut nn Internal Loan.
LONDON , Auff Zl. 2 p. m. The Dm-

zlllan minister of flnance has cabled hen
that Brazil does cot Intend to float nn Inter-
nal loin.

WILL NOT BE ABOLISHED

Headquarters of the Dopirhuent of the
Platte Bemnin Undistarbed.

DEPARTMENT OF THE PLA1TE WILL STAY

Ilcpart thnt (Iniulia Would Shortlr L.OXC the
Army llciukjmirtcrs KinjiliaUcaUjDe -

nlcil Ijj llio Secretary of Wur-

to un Onialiii Committee.

WASHINGTON , Aug24. . (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Dee. ) Secretary Mir. ton and
Senator Mandcrson called on the secretary ot
war this morning to Introduce Dr. Miller.
Euclid Martin and Frank Murphy , who ar-

rived
¬

hero late last night to niaUe Inquiry
concerning the rumored abolition of the De-

partment
¬

o the I'latte. This rumor was
ell dally denied two ago by Adju-

tant
¬

General Uuggles. The secretary of
war has also denied the rumor on several
occasions , saying there vvas absolutely no
ground (or the rumor. The secretary this
morning received the visiting gentlemen from
Omaha In a very kindly way and assured
them In so cmpliattc a manner that the ru-
mor

¬

is vltnout foundation that they left the
department with smllea of satisfaction on-

tholr faces.-

Mr.

.

. Henry T. Clarke telegraphed from
Washington today the Intelligence that the
Department of the Platte vvouM net bo dis-

turbed
¬

, thus con (Inning Tlie Jicc's ailvlcca-

.flfiicrHl

.

Dullclviiiiy Illll hlsnr l.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 21 , The president

today signed the general deficiency bill , tlia
last ot appropriation bills of the scs-

Ollviir.

-
! = . ! .

.
. 111. . July 10 , 1891. Measers. For-

eythe
-

& t'orsythe , prominent merchants of
this place , say they bare used Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea HemeJy In
their families , In the most severe cases of
bloody (lux , with perfect satisfaction , and
take pleasure In recommending It to the pub ¬

lic. This Is tlio most successful medlclno In
the market for colic , cholera morbus , dysen-
tery

¬

, diarrhoea und summer complaint.
There Is nothing equal to It for summer
complaint Incident to children. For sale by
druggists-

.lrormcr

.

Trofcsior of Languagei Taken Into
Custinljr ( or lusuiilty ,

SAN rnANCISCO , Aug. 24. Jf. Mansneld ,

formerly professor of languages at Stanford
unlverslty.was arrested yostenlay for Insanity.-
Tor

.

so mo tlma past he haa been living -at 1012
Clay street , aid his conduct has been aa tr-
Tatlc

-
that people In the neighborhood stood In

great fear of him. It la tald that his eccen-
tricities

¬

caused ilra to bo dismiss * d from his
position at the university. Hewas taken Into
custody yesterday while delivering an Inco-

herent
¬

religious addrees on the street.

, aa.tifi ) man 1'itK.mT.-

corce<! I3Tot.'ali n of IJultlmnro llonoreil-
bjr the ItufiU Arch .Mmoiin-

.TOPCKA.
.

. Aug. 21. George L. McCainn-

of Baltimore , Md. , was this afternoon elected
general grand high prleal of the Uoyil Arch
Jlaion * ot America , Other offlcerancre also
chosen.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cryfc ?

Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cryfoi-

lecher's Castorla.

and Gentlemen : M.ne. if. Yale , that
moil wonderful -woman cncmlat , hni discovered
n. medicine thnt wilt remove Freckles from
any face In tliren djya. Hnrk ye, doubting
Thomase , every Iwltlila Guaranteed nnd money
will promptly rertmdrd In case of failure. It re-

moves
¬

Tan nnd Sunburn In one nppllciUlon , It
matters not It the Krerltki have been from
childhood to oM R4'e Iwv Vreckla will cle-Vr Ibem-
la every cme , I'rtoo 1100. Bent to any part of-

tlie vorlJ.

Manufactured by it Mi: . M. YAI.K , Beauty and
Complexion Specialist , IK Bute St. Chlcaco.

FOR SALE HY ALL FIRST CLASS
DRUGGISTS.

OSWEGO CORN

Pronounced by chemists as

Pure Food Product
The purest and healthiest prep-
asation

-

for Puddings , Cus-

tards
¬

, Blanc Mange , etc.

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS ,

HANDSOME PEOPLE

Only Tliosa WLo-

Hava Good Teeth.

00 TO BAILEY
3d door f'uxton Block , 19th nnd l 'urnnm Bu.

Telephone , 10b-

S.Latly

.

attendant. Gorman awoken , I'ull not
teeth , SB 0 ( i madofriimo dny the ImproiUlou-
U taken. Killing * without pain. All VfOr-
Uwarrftiitod. . U o Jir. Uailej'i Tootli I'owitor.


